
tyi New Exprefs from 

H O L L A N D. 
Giving an Account of the mo ft material Paffctges 

brought by the Holland Mail arrived this Day, 

LONDON, t^AuguJl y. 1703. O UR Advkcs from Tiro] arc daily more and rnore favourable to tM 
Emperor, it being confirmed, That the Imperialifh have only retaken 
the Pafles Scharnirz, Leitacb, Rattenberg^ and Kufitein, but have 
alfo taken Infprack, defeated the Bavarians, and forced them to 

retire, leaving all their Baggage behind them. The Imperial ills have alfo 
taken two Bavarian Waggons, in which they found 60000 Guilders. 

They tell us from the Imperial Army under P. L. of Baden,. chat they had 
Advice there, That the E 6f Bavaria, having loft above half his Army in the 
Expedition in Tirol,is marching back to Bavaria ; and ’tis given out for certain^ 
That the E. himfelf is wounded with two Shot. The Adion between Gen. la 
Tour and the Fr. is Confirmed *, and ’tis now faid, the Imp. had 200 killed and 
vvounded, and P. Chriftiaa of Hannover drowned j but the Fr. loft 500 killed 
and wounded. 

Nothing is yet Interpmed on either fide, either upon the Danube or Rhme, 
the Armies continuing as formerly, only the Report, that the D. of Burgmid/ 
had paft the Rhine, is falfe, he continuing ftill on the Franckfort fide of that 
River. 

An Exprefs Courier is arrived at Dufleldorp with Advice, That the Bavarian? 
Troops are defeated in Tirol, and the E. himfelf wounded in two places. 

They tell us from Vienna,That the Allyance with the Duke of Savoy is fully 
Concluded, and they Batter themfelves that the Republick of Venice will 
follow that Dukes Example. Their News from Hungary are not fb favourable 
as from Tirol ^ the Rebells having taken little Waradin •, and ’tis Did Prince 
Ragotzi has iffued outCircularLetters to call together an afTembly of the States, 
by which means he has already got together fome of the Common People : In 
the mean time orders are given for the Huflars and Heydukes to march thither, 
from the frontiers of Raab, in order to Curb them. 

Our Letters from NifmeS of the 23 d pafl; fay. That another (harp Battle 
had happen’d near Genouillacque, between a party of the Sevennois, and fome 
of the King’s Troops, wherein the firfl had 150 Killed, and the Royalifts 
Loft 400. 

The Burgers of Thorn, and the Soldiers in Garifon are at Variance *, fo that- 
Vis thought, the place will not hold out long ^ aud fome fetters fay, that the 
Burgers had already hung out a White Flag. 

The Army tinder the D. of Marlborough was on the nth between Borthloery 
^udTongeree, but was to break up the next Day, and to march towards 
Borthworm } and a great Detachment was to be fent from the Army that day,, 
to Interprize fome thing oonfiderable, while the Grand Army fliould cover ’em. 
The Fr. Army lyes between Leewen and Heylefem, and a great many of them* 
defert daily to the D. of Marlborough. 
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